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ADISPATCH^ of w,h\ch the following is aji

extract, was yesterday jreceired at Lord
^Bathurst's ^office, Addressed to Lis Lordship by

^Rield-jftfai^bal 41̂  Majojies.s of ^^ngtqn, , dated

vyera, October rlfi, 1S13.

J;IE .enemy ,mowd <Gene.ral ParVs div^iqn
J*- from Oierop to the .neighbourhood of St.

,^eau de Pied, de, Port, as soon as our left .made its
.movement on. the -7tb, instant.

Ou the night of the i 2th the enemy attacked
japd. carried ;the redoubt in the camp of Sarre,
jifbicli ^as)h«ld <by ,a picquet o,f .forty , men, of the
-army of reserve of Amteluaia, who were taken, as
'well as one hundred jrioneete. There is reason^ to
believe that th^y were surprised, as the reserve for

.the .support ,of ths .redoubt had not .tinie to give

• the picquct assistance. This redoubt was certainly
ittdfe distant frpip the line, and from the ground
from which it cocu<i be supported, tlian I had ima-
gined it to be when" I'h acT directed that it should be

^occupied, and it was so -near to the houses cf the
' villase of Sarre as always to be liable to an attack

- p • L T • •* * - '

by .surprise, ;I hav£.tljecefo4;e uot . allowed it to be

After Having possession of the redoubt, the ene-
my rnajde ̂ an.^attack,; pn.the moving of the 13th,
upon -the ajdvanced.posts.of the army of Awlalusia,
imder the command of Mariscal de Campo -Don
Pedro Giron, Avitk.a.yji^w, to uegaia possession of
those works \yliich, tliey; bad. lost on the ..8th,. which

they constructed in front of the camp of Sarre.

It was at first imagined and reported, ' that the real

jrj*s on thp a^tje of Jjhe j^e^m^t^e pf a
^ but -it was confined -entirely to .the ad-

vanced posts of the army of Andalusia, and waS
( I - / . .
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repalsed by them without d^qu^ty.

I had every reason to .be satisfied, with, thfe,
conduct of Mariscal de Campo Don P. Giron,

1 , .1' .-*» .-, . I ' ^_. 1 i M\

and the General Staff and othej o^Scers, and tire
soldiers under his command upon this occasion.
" • • « • *«• •- ' T *. . - T1 j, J ^•.. *, .. .. -. «« '

I h?jd a^ain occasion .to Qb.se,m particularly' the
steadiness of the regiment of Ordeues, under tb«
command of Colonel Horc.

Nothing of importance has occurcd on any part
of the Ijne, but it appears th-^t the5 enemy have
been reinforced by considerable .bpchjes of recruits,
raised by the recent conscriptions,

I have received no ,r,eppvts frgjn.C^talpni^ since
I addressed your Lordship last.

Admiralty-Office, November 2, 1813,

Copy of a Letter from Admiral Lord Ke^th, K. B.
to John Unison CroJccr, Esq..dated op obard His
Majesty's Sh'yp ,Sultcmt in Cywsqnd JS</y, 30f/t

,0ctob,er 1813.

.SIR,

CAPTAIN'Tobjn, of ^is JMajesty.'s shjp
th'omache, .arj-iy.e'd' .here'this moriiing

the ,E|-ench frigate :La rT';aY.e, qf .forty-four
which he captured on the 2^d uistant, after a sliort
action. ' ' *" '•

This frigate is the consort of the Weser, taken
by the Rippon, ScyUa, and Royalist on the 21st.

I enclose a copy o'f Captain Tobin's letter, re-
porting this capture, and am sorry to <jb£ervef
that his First Lieutenant, Mr.,Dickinson, is sjfc-
verely wounded.

I bave the honour, to, be,,&c.
(Signed) KEtTH4 Admiral.


